
1IEAYI BOBBEBT,

Two Employ- - of the Adam ltipreas Com
pan y Chloroformed, and Over 9110,000
Htolrn.
TnesJay night was a dismal, dreary

season. Long before miduight rain
commenced falling, and from that time
till morning there was a constant driz-el- e,

varied with honvy, benting showers.
It was just the kind of night for the
operations of thieves and burglars.
Everybody that had a shelter sought it,
unless he' had urgent business. Those
who inhabit the Union Depot can
scarcely be said to have a abetter, but
they took the nearest thing to it that
they had, and after midnight the scene
presented a quiet scene of dreariness.
George Bradley and Richard Collier, in
charge of the Adams Express office at
the depot, turned into their bunks, as
usual, soon after 1 o'clock in the morn-
ing, having transacted their businees
with the midnight trains. The double
doors of the office, which open outside cf
the depot, were fastened merely with a
bolt, which was fastened to one door by
moans of nails and extended into tho
socket of the other door perhaps an inch.
It was subsequently discovered that the
bolt had been strained and the nails
started, by .pushing troui the outside in
such a manner that tho fastenings gave
way and the doors swung open. Mr.
Collier believes that he and Mr. Bradley
did not go to Bleep till about 1:1 3. On
the arrival of the train from Cincinnati,
at 2:35, Bradley and Collier did not
make their appearance as usual, and the
guard was sent to ascertain the cause,
lie found the doors of the office ajar, and
entering discovered the occupants sound
asleep, and various papers, tico., strewed
on the floor. He endeavored to rouse
Mr. Bradley, but failed, and then turned
to Mr. Collier. The room was thorough-
ly chloroformed, and it was not until
after repeated exertions that Mr. Collier
was aroused ; the thief, or thieves, had
evidently administered chloroform to
him' first, for the sponge used was found
near the face of Mr. Bradley. Finally
both were aroused, when it was ascer-
tained that the keys of two safes had
been taken trom Mr. Bradley's pocket
and the safes opened. Four sealed
pouches containing iiioney had been
taken out ; one of tboui had becu opened
by breaking through tho settl, but the
others were cut, the rascals doubtless
considering the regular method too slow.
The amount of money takun is believed
to be over $00,000 ; the exact amount
cannot be ascertained without the bills.
About $21,000 of the money was for the
paymaster of the Baltimore and Ohio
liailroad at Cumberland, and several
thousand for a Pan-IIand- le paymaster.
The chloroform was so effectual that the
sufferers still felt the effects on their sys-

tems yesterday. Ohio Statesman, May 18.

Marooning in Florida.
The Richmond Dixpatch has the fol-

lowing from Florida : In the spring
and summer many people go marooning
in Florida. It means to go out into the
woods and camp with the whole family,
to fish and hunt and amuse yourself
generally under the tents or huts to
lead a wild-woed-li- and enjoy a little
of savageness with all the appliances of
civilization.

The whole family and the neighbors
will gather, and generally go to some
island on tho coast, taking guns and
fishing tackle, boats, dogs, servants,
cooking utensils and some food, lest the
hunter might be unsuccessful, and
camp out for some weeks.

An island is generally selected, be-

cause it is more a fishing than a hunt-
ing party, and then an island is lees like-
ly to be disturbed by snakes and wild
cuttle. The wild cattle of Florida are
really wild animals ; they will attack a
man on foot, or break into a camp, and
give trouble just like other wild ani-
mals. An island can be searched at
once to see if there are any bears or
wild cattle on it ; snakes can be destroy-
ed und every thing prepared for the wo-

men and children, so that they may be
left in safety during the absence of the
hunters. Tents are put up or shelters
made of the palmetto. This palm will
make a stout thatch, the long stems
are fastened with bear-gra- ss strings to
poles, and a shelter made that will en-

dure for many seasons. If 6nakes are
feared, hummocks are swung between
tho trees, a tiro lighted and kept burning
day and night, and cooking and house-
keeping go on.

If it is an old camping or marooning
ground, a garden and orchard of oranges
will have been already established;
and not only oranges, but grapes, ba-
nanas, potatoes, arrow-ro- ot and other
vegetables will be already found grow-
ing. At any rate, the cabbage-pal-
and the nianive will furnish vegetables,
the hunters meat and fish, and the sup-
plies from home afford coti'eo und bread.
A wild ox killed will furnish beef; salt
can be made by boiling sea water, and a
jolly time generally can be had if the
party are disposed for it. The hunters
bring in their game, the fishers the result
of net, rod and spear ; coffee and bread
are already made, fruit is gathered, and a
good supper is enjoyed, then to sleep in
the hammocks, and for more
sport.

Such an open-a- ir life will bring color
to the cheek of disease, and chase away
low spirits and dyspepsia. Such a lifu
can be enjoyed marooning in Florida.

A Weasel Family.
No one would think, on seeing a

weasel for the iirBt time, that the grace-
ful, slender, little animal, with its brown
black, pretty white throat, funny face,
and sparkling eyes, was such a fierce,
bloodthirsty creature. But that little
head is full of murderous designs, and
has the courage of a giant. Kats and
mice are everwhere hunted out and de-

stroyed by the weasel It inflicts a bite
on the head which pierces the brain, and
seldom fails to lay the victim dead at its
feet by one stroke. The weasel is also
the destroyer of newly hatched chickens
and young ducks, us well as of the
smaller feathered tribe ; and although
it does good service in keeping down the
mice, it is a bad neighbor to the hare
and rabbit-warre- n. It is a most active
and persevering hunter; few trees will
btop it when in search of bird's nests,
which it robs, not only by sucking the
eggs, but by oarrying off the young.
Its sense of scent is exceedingly strong,
so that it hunts more by its nose than
by its eye. The perseverance of weasels
will tire down animals larger and
stronger than themselves ; nor will
water stop them, when their game takes
to it for safety. In they plunge, and
seldom quit their object till the fatal
bite is inflicted. They are supposed by
some to suck the blood of their victims
till they bleed to death.

Here, in an old oak in a lonely wood,
we discover the house of a family of

weaaols. The mother has been absent
for some time ; she has been on an ex-
pedition to provide food for her young,
who by their squeaks and grants, are
making known tne hunger from which
they are suffering. Now, with long
jumps the old one is returning, holding
a dead Bparrow by the wing in her
mouth. What a pretty sight is this
graceful, yet strongly made little ani-
mal I Her little black tail is quivering
with excitement, and her body, with its
constant twists and curves, may be com-
pared to that of a snake. The weasel
mother has just uttered a sound which
is well known to all her family, and acts
like a charm upon them. Six images of
their mother in miniature now appear
from different hollows and rents in the
old tree, and surround the mother with
every sign of delight at her return, and
at the nioe meal she has brought them.

The ermine, a more beautiful and
valuable animal, is of the same family
as the weasel. Both change their coats
in winter, when they become quite
white. The ermine, however, has al-

ways a little black tail about two inches
long. Their winter coats are much
thicker, and with longer hair than their
Rummer ones.

Escape from the ( uillol In.
The scenes at present enacting in

Paris necessarily remind one of the still
more terrible scenes of eighty years ago,
when the guillotine played so important
a part. The story of the singular es-

cape of De Chateaubrun is told in the
Memoirs of M. do Yaublane as follows :

A nobleman, named M. de Chateau-
brun, having been condemned to death
by the revolutionary tribunal, had been
placed on the fatal tumbril and taken
to the Place de la Revolution to be put
to death. After the " Iteign of Terror "
he was met by a friend, who gavo a cry
of surprise ; and, scarcely able to believe
the evidence of his senses, asked De
Chateaubrun to explain the mystery of
his appearance. The explanation was
given, and I heard it from his friend.

He was taken away with twenty oth-
er unhappy victims. " After twelve or
fifteen executions," he said, "one part
of the horrible instrument broke, and a
workman was sent for to mend it. M.
de Chateaubrun was, with tho other
victims, near the scaffold, with his hands
tied behind his back. The repairing
took a long time. The day began to
darken ; the great crowd of spectators
were far more intent on watching the
repairing of the guillotine than on look-
ing at the victims who were to die ; and
all, even the gendarmes themselves, had
their eyes fixed on the scaffold. Re-
signed, but very weak, the condemned
man leant, without meaning it, on those
behind him ; and they, pressed by the
weight of his body, mechanically made
way for" him, till, gradually, and by no
effort of his own, he came to the last
ranks of the crowd. The instrument
once repaired, the execution began
again, and they hurried to the end. A
dark night concealed both executioners
and spectators. Led on by the crowd,
De Chateaubrun was at first auinzsd at
his situation, but soon conceived the hope
of escaping. He went to the Champs
Elysees, and there, addressing a work-
man, told him, laughingly, that some
joking comrades had tied his hands be
hind mm and run oft with his hat. lie
begged the man to cut the cords, and
the workman did so, laughing all the
while at the joke. Chateaubrun then
proposed to treat at a neighboring wine
Bhop. Afterwards he got the workman
to carry a note to one of his friends,
whom he knew would send him a hat.
The workman did so, and soon returned,
accompanied by Chateaubrun's friend,
who furnished him with hat, money,
and all he required."

A Plucky Chicago Girl.
The Toledo Commercial tells tho fol-

lowing story. " A German girl, ap-
parently about 2j years of age, named
Christina Zent, passed through this city
yesterday, en route for New York city,
where Bhe expects to meet and marry
her lover, Henri Gorzman, who is ex-

pected to arrive by steamer from Ger-
many The girl said she had
engaged herself to Henri four years ago
in the Fatherland, but neither had tho
means to go to keeping house, so the
ceremony of marriage was deferred until
fortune should smile upon them, und
each began to devote every penny
earned to the accomplishment of the de-

sired object.
Soon after Christina's people came to

this country and settled near Chicago,
where they now are, having amassed
quite a competency from the saloon bus-
iness and the manufacture of Limburg-e- r

cheese. Just as Christina had got
everything ready for her Henri, ho was
called out as a soldier, and at the fight
be fore Metz he received a shot in the
left arm which caused it to be ampu-
tated. He applied for and receivod a
discharge, and as soon us he was able to
travel, she sent him money to pay his
passage to New York, and now goes to
meet him, marry him, and conduct him
to Illinois, where a partneiship in her
father's business awaits him. She in a
bright, pretty looking lass, and no
doubt will make Henri a good wife.
Such pluck as she has exhibited is not
an every-da- y occurrence, and brings to
mind, " How many American girls
would have acted as she has done '("

Bought His Own Boots. They tell
a good story of an miser :

He was never known to have anything
in the line of new apparel but once ;
thon he was going on a journey, and
bad to purchase a new pair of boots.
The stage left before day, and so he got
ready and went to the hotel to stop for
the night. Among a whole row in the
morning he could not find the old fa-

miliar pair. He had forgotten the new
ones; he hunted and hunted in vain.
The stage was ready, and so ho looked
carefully round to see that he was not
observed, put on a nice pair that fitted
him, called the waiter, aud told him the
circumstances, giving him ten shillings
for the owner. The owner never called.
The miser had bought his own boots.

George Stikson & Co. We take
pleasure in giving prominence to Messrs.
Stinson & Co' advertisement, which
will be found in our general reading
matter columns, for the reason that we
are sure our readers will be benefited by
the inducements extended by them to
those who are in need of permanent, pro-
fitable work in their own localities. We
are well acquainted with the business
conducted by Messrs. Stinson & Co., aud
advise those of our readers who are out
of employment, or who have spare time
which they wish to improve to advantage,
to correspond with them at once.

Salmon-Flslln- g.

The salmon, to which the inhabitants
of the British Isles have given the
epithets, noble" and " royal," because
it is a fish which affords the highest de-
gree of sport in angling, was once so
common that in England, less than a
hundred years ago, it was necessary to
guard, by a clause in indentures, against
feeding apprentices with it more than
two days in the week. At the begin-
ning of the present century our own
rivers teemed with this delicious fish ;
but, owing to the absence of suitable
game laws, it has become so rare that
the very rivers where it was formerly
most abundant have to be restocked by
artificial means. This enterprise has
been carried on with great zeal in some
of our States, and it will not be many
years before this royal fish will be again
plentiful in our waters. Meanwhile the
rivers of our northern neighbors, which
teem with salmon, can be leased by such
sportsmen from the States as choose to
overbid their Canadian friends, by whom,
it should be added, they are always
warmly welcomed aud liberally treated.
Applications for the lease of Canadian
rivers should be made, says Mr. Genio
C. Soott, in his interesting work in" Fishing in American WaterB," to tho
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, at
Ottawa, the rivers being let either in
whole or in parts, each part permitting
the use of a certain number of rods, gen-
erally four. Parties making application
should state what number of rods they
desire to accommodate, and on which
side of the St. Lawrenoe they prefer a
river. The leases of fluvial parts of
rivers vary from two hundred to six
hundred dollars a year for from three to
eight rods, the leases to run for nine
years. Canoes and provisions are cheap,
and sport plentiful and exciting. Mr.
hcott gives as the score of hve weeks
fishing in a certain Canadian river, 279
salmon, weighing nearly 3,116 pounds.
The only annoyances are the mosquitoes
and flies : but with proper care the gen-
uine sportsman can atl'ord to laugh at
such trifles.

How L ad Pencils are Made.

Tho Technologist Bays : " How few who
are artists, engineers or architects, know
the difficulty of obtaining a really good
pencil, or rather a set of accurately
graded pencils suitable to the various
requirements of drawing ! And yet, how
still fewer ara they who know tho history
of the manufacture of that most useful
instrument of art. It is now nearly half
a century since there lived in the city of
Dublin a Jew, named Cohen, who was
possessed of a knowledge ot pencil-ma- k

ing, which gave his name
among artists and draughtsmen in that
day. He kept strictly secret his mode of
preparing the materials, and even the
materials themselves, and shut himself
up in a small room, which was his labora-
tory, having communication through a
funnel with the work-shop- , where his
sons prepared the grooved sticks of cedar,
passing them in to him, and receiving
tiiem back, charged and ready for finish.
All was mystery as to tho material, yet
the pencils of every grade were of extra-
ordinary good quality, so much so, that
the stamp of " Cohen, Charlemont Mall,
Dublin,' was the assurance of a perfect
article. Jealous of this secret, lest it
might by some means get out, tho old
man withheld it oven from his sons, say-
ing that he would put them in possession
of it before he died. But his life being
suddenly terminated, the secret was lost,
and, although the sons tried to carry on
the manufacture, the Cohen pencil was
no longer a desirable article, and the
sons, emigrating to this country, turned
their thoughts to- water-col- or making.
Numerous pencil-make- rs tried the mar-
ket after Cohen, amongst whom were
Akermun, Langdon, Crosby, and the
company called the" Cumberland."

Importance of Exercise.
Without the regular exercise of the

body, health cannot be maintained ; the
body becomes weak, the countenance
pale and languid, and the spirits de-

pressed und gloomy. Regular bodily
exercise, on tho contrary, creates a
healthy appetite, invigorates the powers
of digestion, causes sound and refresh-
ing sleep, a freshness of tho complexion,
and cheerfulness of the spirit ; it wards
olf disease, und tends to preserve the
vigor of both mind and body to an ad-

vanced age. During the winter season,
active exercise in tho open air preserves
the warmth of the body and renders it
less susceptible to the influence or cold,
and less dependent for its comfort on
artificial heat. The periods of the day
best adapted to exercise are, early in tho
morning, and toward the close of the
day. Walking is tho most beneficial and
most natural exercise, becauso in the
erect position, every part of the body is
free from restraint, while by the gentle
motion communicated to each portion
of it, in the act of walking, free circula-
tion is promoted. Next to walking, rid-
ing on horseback is the kind of exercise
to bo preferred. Many other species of
exercise may bo considered as contribut-
ing to the support of healt h as work-
ing in tho garden or in the fields, run-
ning, leaping, dancing and swimming.

New York Itlurkfta.

Flouk axii Meal Tha market was active and
firm lor all grades of Hour. Rye Uimr and corn meal
dull. We quote: Western aud stute aujiei Hue, tY tio
a ilu. shipping extra, a spring
wheat double extra, ati.75 a 7.75; Ohio and (south-
ern winter wheat shipping extras, 4i.5U a $7.15;
Western and hit. I,ouL trade aud family brands,

7.20 a '.. HoulLcru (Hi do.. S7.5U u f.5o. live Hour,
i a fcuu. com meal, a il.10 lor Western and

Koutheru.
I'ottok T lie market on the spot wan active and

)&c. higher ; sulce at, ltio. lor iuldiUiiiK uplaudB,
und 15".o. for low middling. For future deliveiy
prices advanced He. buleat 15 lo- May,
for June, 16tc. lur July, lu for August, uud IGc.
lor September.

SmuKUts Rosin wis very firm at $2.60 (or
strained, spirits turpentine watt minor, cloaiug at
&lta51c. Petroleum liruier; renned ou the spot
sold at 25iO. ; crude, HJ a ISo , iu bulk. Tallow
llriu at 9 a uo. Whiskey easier at Wo. Freights
lirui 1 wheat to Liverpool, by steam, ttd.

GuocKiims -- The market for all the leading arti-
cles was quiet, and prices, unchanged.

GKA1N Wheat was fairly active, hut at irregular
prices; sales at A, $1.50 for No. 2 spring, tfl.tu a
$1.7 for umber Ohio and eeuesee, and il.tio a f 1.70
for white Western aud Micnigan. In rya we note
a sale 01 Old western ui fi.i'- -. uais ami gnu
heavy ; sales at e7 a &o. for Western, and ee a 71c.
for w lute Ohio. Corn was active and le. hiuher:
sales at 74 a 750. lor Vtesteru yellow, and 71 u7lu lor
w estern mi&eu.

Puovisioxs Pork was dull and nominally un-
changed; sales of small loie of mess at $16 50; tu
tares uomiual at $16.50 for June, and $16 75 for July.
Reef of uU kinds dull and entirely uomiual as to

Cut meats dull aud nomiuul at 11 a 1:20.Jirioe. hams, and 7aHo. for do. shoulders.
Uacou was nio'e active : gules of Western short rib
at o., aud L'umburluud He. Dressed hogs quiet at
7a7u. steady with a lnouei-ai- ousuieas;
sales at vo. lor prime city, aud lole. lor No. 1
Western: also July, ut like, less tiie brokerage:
aud June, at lie. ; piiuie Westeru, 10?. a 11c. ou the
spot. Butter weak at 11 a &to. lor , uudl5a
U7o. lor Mats, aud 27 a 200. lur pulls. Cheese dull at
U aud 130. lor line dairy aua iactory. ,

Livk Stock Mauket There was little dmnr In
beeves lor waut of slock, hheep eoniiuue dull, but
the light arrivals helped the sale of the stale stock,
auu tue pens are comparatively ruipiv. euies in-
clude ooujuiou to icood unsuoru at UK a be Hi..
common to good sheared at 4a a 60., aud poor to

lambs at s a l'2io. V Is. Calves were sellingtiriiue at 7 a to. IB. for common to choice. Hogs
were auu aua nuuluugea at a c. auve, auu 6
aud 7c dressed.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT.

$5 TO SIO PER
from live to ten dollars pnr day iu their-- own It)' alitien. 1 ou e:in cngno
in th'i8 business (lur'ni!? your Fparo lime, or lev io jour wliolo t:mo to it,
as yon may rleasc or ns tnav bo convciii' nt. Wo P' tnl full jiartii'iilars and
in itrnclions lVeo by mail. Tlioso wifo
permanent, profit Worl', bIiouM

T. S. Wo guarantee tlioso w'10 take bold in earnest Two Hundred
Dollars per month ns long as th;'y work i'r iu. See CmnpllmentaiT
Editorial Notice in another column, headed Gr:o;:(;!: ynxsox & CV.

The Envelope Kulsancc.
An envelope containing a letter writ-

ten by one who has the small-po- x may
communicate the dreadful disease.

A man's heart may sink within hiny
if, while struggling to get a foothold in
the world, he calls at the post-oflic- e for
a letter, and is handed one with n law-
yer's address printed in one corner. Re-
spectable lawyers do not need to pub-
lish their vocation in order to get busi-
ness.

But of all tho inconsiderate, ruthless,
foolish, hypocritical, dangerous, and
cruel devices, none exceeds that of send-
ing letters with a black border around
them " mourning envelopes." Scarcely
a reader but will confess to an uudefina-bl- e

uneasiness, if not an actual shock, to
be kept up until the letter is opened,
and the name at the bottom deciphered.
The very sending of a mourning letter
to any one is a barbarity, a brutality, a
hypocrisy, and a lie. True grief detests
display ; the deeper the sorrow, the
more intense is the desire to shun obser-
vation, to shrink within itself, to shut
out all creation. The world over, the
men who mourn the loudest for their
lost wives, are in the greatest haste to
get married again. None is happier
than the extravagant heir, whose father
had just died, and left him untold thou-
sands; his envelope will have black
borders a foot broad for the next ten
years.

A poor woman, whose husband was at
tho " front " during the war, has been
threatened by her landlord to be turned
out of doors next day, unless the rent
was paid ; she had been anxiously look-
ing for a remittance from her brave
husband, but it did not come; in the
early morning, before she had left her
bed, her babe at her side, there was a
knock at the door. " There's the land-
lord," she exclaimed, and the next in-

stant was a corpse. An emotion kills.
This was an emotion of apprehension,
and countless numbers of these, with
pangs only a little less fatal, are use-
lessly occasioned every day in many a
trembling heart, in many a nervous
temperament, by this same sending of
" mourning envelopes." Header, if you
have a spark of true humanity, you will
never send another. Hall's Journal of
Health.

Young America nt tho Wheel.
A well-know- n clergyman was crossing

Lake Erie some years ago upon ono ot'
the lake steamers, and seeing a small
lad at the wheel steering the vessel, ac-

costed him as follows :

" My son, you appear to be a small
boy to steer so largo a boat."

" Yes, sir, was tho reply : " but you
seo I can do it, though."

" Do you think you understand your
business, my son 'r

" Yes, sir ; I think I do."
"Can you box the compass '("
" Yes, sir."
" Let me hear you box it."
The boy did as he was requested, when

the minister said :

"Well, really, you can do it! Can
you box it backward '("

" les, sir.
" Let me hear you."
The boy did again as requested, when

tho minister remarked :

" I declare, my son ! You do seem to
understand your business."

The boy then took his turn ut ques-
tion asking, beginning :

" Pray, sir, what might be your busi-
ness '"

" I am a minister of tho Gospel."
"Do you understand your business V"

" I think I do, my sou."
" Can you say the Lord's Prayer '("

Yes."
' Bay it."
The clergyman did so, repeating the

words in a very fervent maimer, as
though trying to make an impression on
the lad.

" Well, really," said the boy upon its
conclusion, " you do know it, don't you '

Now say it backward."
" Oh ! I can't do such a thing as that.

Of course "
"You can't do it, eh'r" jetuined tho

boy. " Well, then you seo I understand
my business a great deal better than you
do yours."

Down the Hill.
The evening of every man's life is

coming on apace. The day of lite will
soon bo icnt. Tho sun, though it may
be up in mid-heave- will pats swiftly
down the western sky, and disappear.
What shall light up iikiii'b path when
the sun of lite has gone down V lie
must travel on to the next world ; but
what shall illumine his footsteps after
the nightfall of death, amid the darkness
ef his journey r1 What question more
important, more practical, more solemn
for each reader of our journal to ask
himself? That is a long journey to
travel without light, without a guide,
and without a friend. Yet every man
must perform it. The tiuie is not far
distant when all men will begin the
journey. There is au evening in the
natural world. Its vadiencs is bright
and beautiful, and cheering to the be-

nighted traveller. But life's evening
star is iu a good hope of heaven. Its
beauty and brilliancy are reflected from
the Sun of Righteousness, whose bright
rays light up the evening of life, and
throw their radienee quite across the
darkness of the grave into Immanuel's
laud. It has illuminated many a travel-
ler into eternity. It is of priceless value.
A thousand worlds cannot purchase it ;

yet it is ottered without money and with-
out price to him who will penitently and
thankfully receive it.

To Cuke Heartbukn. This common
and distressing ail'ection is generally
connected with indigestion. To relieve
it for the moment, mugnesia, soda, or
Selzer-wute- r, or water acidulated with
sulphurio acid, may be employed. To
cure the complaiut requires the diges-
tive powers to be strengthened by tonics,
bitters, and some preparation of iron.
The application of a blister over the
stomach may be of use,

Men, Women, Hoys and Gals lio
cii?nco in our new business mako

m-- tins notice, who mo 111 need ot
addrosn, nt dim'.

CECnCE STINSO!. Ci CO.,

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

How to Know the Age of a House.
Tho colt is born With twelve grinders ;

whon four front teeth have made their
appearance, the colt is twelve days old j

and when the next four come forth it is
four weeks old. When tho corner teeth
appear the colt is eight months old ; when
the latter have attained to the height of
the front teeth it is ono year old. Tho
two-ye- ar old colt has the kernel (the
dark s'ubstunce iu tho middle of the
tooth's crown) ground out of all the
front teeth. In the third year the
middle front teeth are being shifted ;

and when three years old these are sub-

stituted by tho horso teeth. The next
four toeth are shifted in the fourth year,
and the corner teeth in tho fifth. At
six years the kernel is worn out of the
lower middle front teeth, and tho bridle
teeth have now attained to their full
growth. At seven years a hook has
been formed in the corner teeth of the
upper jaw, the kernel of the teeth at the
middle fronts is worn out, the bridle
teeth begin to wear off. At eight years
of age the kernel is worn out of the
lower front teeth and begins to decrease
in the middle upper fronts. In the
ninth year the kernel has wholly disap-
peared from tho upper middle front
teeth, tho ho.ok on the corner teeth has
increased in size, and tho bridle teeth
lose their points. In the tenth year the
kernel is worn out of the teeth next to
the middle front of tho upper jaw ; and
in the eleventh year tho kernel has en-

tirely vanished from tho corner teeth of
the same jaw. At twelve years old the
crown of all the front teetn in the lower
jaw has become triangular, and the bri-
dle teeth are much worn down. As the
horse advances in age, tho gums shrink
away f:-a- the teeth, which, consequent-
ly, receive a long narrow appearance,
and their kernels have become meta-
morphosed into a darkish point, grey
hairs increase in the forehead, over the
eye?, and the chin assumes the form of
an angle. Journal of the Farm.

Ameliorating: Effecis of Cultiva-Tio- x.

There is scarcely a vegetable
wo at present employ that can be found
growing naturally. Buffo 11 states that
our wheat is a factitious production,
raised to its present condition by the art
of agriculture, liiee, rye, barley, or
even oats, are not to be found wild
that is to say, growing naturally in any
nart of the earth, but havo been altered
by the industry of mankind, from plants
now resembling them, in such a degree
as to enable us to recognize their rela
tions. The acrid and disagreeable Apium
gravcolen has been transformed into a
delicious celery j and the colewort, a
plant of scanty leaves, not weighing al
together nan au ounce, lias been im-
proved into cabbage, whose leaves alone
bear many pounds, or into a cauliflower
of considerable dimensions being only
the embryo of a few buds, which, in
their natural state, would not have
weighed as many grains. The potato,
sgsin, whose introduction has added
millions to our wealth, derives its origin
from tt small and bitter root which grows
wild in Chili and Montevideo. If any
of our readers are skeptical upon tho
subject ot sucu metamorphosis, let them
visit the fairy bower of horticulture,
and they will perceive that her magic
wund has not only converted the tough
coriaceous covering of the almond into
the soft and melting flesh of the peach.
but that by her spells the sour aloe hus
ripened into the delicious plum, and the
austere crab ot our woods into tho gold
en pippin. That this, again, has been
made to sport in almost endless variety,
emulating in beouty of form and color,
in exuberance of fertility and richness
of flavor, the productions of warmer
regions and more propitious climates.
Vr. vans on Viet.

The Lowest Type ef Uumniiify.
There havo been recently found u race

of wild creatures in Borneo whose exis-
tence would seem to carry out tho theory
of gradual development and creation ad-
vanced by Darwin, and believed by so
many 01 tne most advanced tnmkers
of the day. Kindred varieties have
also been discovered in the Philli-
pine Islands, iu Terra del Fuego, und in
feouth America. V e learn from an arti-
cle of " Barbarianism and Civilization,"
in the Atlantic Monthly, that these crea
tures "walk usually, almost erect on
two legs, and in that attitude measure
about tour feet m height. Thev con
struct no habitation, form no families,
scarcely associate together, sleep in caves,
or trees, feed on snakes and vermin,
ants' eggs, on mice, and on each other.
They cannot be tamed or forced to any
labor, aud are hunted and Bhot among
the trees like the great Gorilla, of which
they are a stunted copy. When they
ara captured alive, one finds with sur
prise that their uncouth jabbering tounds
like articulate language. They turn up
a nuuian tace to gaze at their captor,
and females show instinct of modesty.
and, iu hue, these wretched beings are
men.

Max as a Bakometeu axd Ther
mometer. Science has failed to invent
any apparatus as sensitive to atmospherio
Changes as the human frame, it is
therefore of vital importance to guard
it against the effect of variations in the
weather, and experience has demon-
strated that Dr. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters is the best medicine for this
purpose at present known. If taken as
a protection against the disturbing in-

fluence of sudden alternations of heat
and cold, it will certainly prevent the
oowel complaint, levers, bilious disor
ders, rheumatic iiffecuons, aud throat
diseases, arising from these causes.

Johnton't Ano June Liniment may be usod
to advantage where any Pain Killer is
desirable. Iu caves of severe cramps and
pains in the stomach, it is undoubtedly
me Desi article that cau De used.

ENU ml to IVISON, BLAEEMAN, TAYLOR
& uo las uud HO oraud-at.- , New York, and re-
ceive by ruturu mall WEBS'fKK'S POCKET Hie-- 1

1UNAHV. tha numt. mu-fu-l noinnMe.t. ami wimm
lieusjve Couutlu over

Habitual constipation leads to the
following result Intlamination of tha
kidneys, sick and nervous headache,
biliousness, dyspepsia, indigestion, piles,
loss of appetite and strength all of
which mny be avoided by being regular
in your habits, and tat in r, say one of
Parian' ruragatire Ml night ly, for four
or bix wpults.

ADVEirriSEMI-MT-

Apple Pnrrr, Corrr nnd llcpr. Prlre
iiucs nil ni oiir. s 11 an n 'i imin.,"'iy.

1). 11. WJlITTKHoKK, Were i ter, Mnsa.

A FORTUNE I A FOKTCNE 1

810 from SO Cents Sure.
Evervbodr wants It. evorvbotlr needs It. notimly

will ilo without it when tlicy seelt. It will uinke
our inrtuue ami make you nappy, ah can have it
iy BOTidiiiir fio cents and stump to JAH. H. 8M 1 H.

llox KB. lllusdolo, Berkshire Co., Wnan. AUKNTW
WANTED. N. B oneoirentniailctzrr.eoiiielclit
days. Any one with common tenxe cnu act ax agent.

HOMEOPATHIC VKTKHINARY
Hvo, i0 1 . Price 2.

Contnlrn n toll and succinct aecnnnt of the Home
treatment of Horses, Cattle, Swiue.and Dopa. Bent'
poatnire receipt of price Address Publish-
ers, llOKUICKB & TAFKLr, 1 15 O land St., N. Y.

MARBLE M ANTE LS
AND MONUMENTS. PRICKS BE-
LOW AN Y HOUSE IN NEW YORK.
MARBLE MANTELS FROM $12 UP.
(IOOO r.F.SKlNS AND WORKMAN-WHIP- .

WATHAN'S ORBLE WORKS,

.139 West lsili St., near 8th nv., N. Y.

In 11 nice,
AGENTS WANTED lipht unit

v ay in K

business, for mnlo or female, to ennvns for our Fine
Oval Horics ol Sieel und our Arch-To-

Series of Nunerlnr Oriiyrai Print, fend for Circu-
lars. A MUUKH WINNER.

Ai umictown, JN. Y.

STEAM ENGINK WITH nolLKIt FOR
CHEAP. Six horsepower, potter ma

ker, in good running order, (sold to mako loomfora
larger one. Address FRANKLIN PHINTINO
CO., Mtddletowu, N. Y.

A(JENTS WASTED FOR THE

PJISTORV OF THE
Li WAR IN EUROPE

Tt contains over 1 1)11 lino ol Battle
Seines and incidents in the War, and is the ouijr
AUTHKNTIO and OFFICIAL history ol that
Kreut contlirt. I'libllslied in Knglisli aud German.
f1 A I 'lMfirv Ifileuor nisionos are ueitig

-- iU I IVJll circulated. Ste that the
bonk yon buy contains 100 line ergiavliiga and
maim, wend for circulars and aeo our terms, and a
lull description of the work. Andreas, NATION-
AL 1'UHLISliINQ CO., l'lilladeliihia. Pa.

HUGH MILLER,
THE GEOLOGIST.

A BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE.

Life anil Letters of Hugli Miller,
BY PETER BAYNE,

Author ol " The Chi'isliau Life"
vols., 12 mo., clotli, t4. With na Elrsant Steel

Likeness, uud a Picture ol his Bii'thiiluce.
The ninorauhv of a man liko Hl'dH MILLER.

by PK'iKH Havnk, the Prince of RtoKrunhera, a
shown iu his "Christian Lite," cannot tail of beinir
deeply interesting, and must be universally wel-
comed by American reader. Just imbllslieil by

IiOi;Ll tfi IjliNCULW,
No. 59 Wushlutou street, Boston.

CV Copies sent by mall 011 receipt of price.

JfLASTIC HAND STAMPS I ! Tho greatest
of the nicu lor PrlntlUK on Paper,

Wood, Metjils, c:c. Every business man needs one.
noes ; to fa. Designs sent tree. Agents wauled.
(SMITH, HALL E CO., (Kl Col tlamlt St., N. Y.

$283 in 1 6 DAYS.
Do you wnnt a situation as fuilennian at or uoar
limim, to mnkc $1 to t20 a day sHlin our new 7
Blnniil White U'ire Cloth Lhion to taut forever. Ad.
dree Jludbon Jiiver Wire W'uiks, KJV YORK, ur

-- Orvenbaokn fur all. For
culaii. J:o.. with stamp. C. W.

(SMITH, bacu, Maiui

FIRE WORKS! II
FANCY COODS AND TOYS.

JOSEPH B. PURDY.
32 and 31 Maiden Lnnr, New York,

IMPORTER AND EXPORTER, AND MANU
FACTURER'S AUfa-NT-

Fire Works in Every Variety.
10 00) 1IOXKH Of FlltE CKACKEHH.

FUEMt'll, E.NULIS1I AiNU OEltMAN TOYfl.

100 Cases cf Palm Leaf Fans.
Tovh. Fancv (JocwIh. Itraillov'a Crnnnct and out--

utHir hjiui in m uu kiiiuh.
IIP An experience of'M wars enahlen me to antid

pate the want of the public, and at priced that all

how made tu 10 bourn without drinrn.
V I i l'articuliirti lOcts, 8Aw, Crumwull, Conu

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO REDUCTION OP DUTIES.
G KE AT SAVINO TO CONSUMERS BY GET-

W Send for our now Price List and a Clnb form
will ivieouiuanv it. containiuff run direct toiia in an
in a li.ro tmviJiK to coiuiiauei'i and remunerative
ui uiu urpuuzurs.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
SI cfc 3:1 VESKY BTP.EKT, Now York.

'. (. Mux 3!-i:i- .

Agents, Read This!
WK M'll-- u PAY AGENTS A SALARYor Vtttl ier weeK and exnenses. or allow
largo oouiuuaaiou to sell our new wonderful lnveu-
tious. M. WAU-NK- A CO., Marsluul, Mich.

1,500,000 ACRES
OF THE

RICHEST FARMING LANDS
IN TUE WOULD,

For Saio to Actual Settlers.
NEOSHO VALLEY, KANSAS,

MISSOURI, KAXRAH. AND TEXAS KA1LWAY
COMPANY.

CA1IS NOW Kl NNLVCi 3I3 MILES.
The Lnnils onereil bv this Coumnuv are within 20

miles each sloe of the roail, extending 170 miles
uloiiKtlie NKOSI10 VALLEY, tho liolieot, fluoot,
antl luostinviliiiu In the West.

frltit-- OF LAMl.-K-to tS tier acre: credit
of ten time.

TKlt IS OF HALE. One tenth down at the
time of nurcliuse. one-ten- th each year after till
ptuu. roi- luriuer iiimriiiHiion, aimressiqaau i. uuuuniuw, jjinu commissioner.

Kkuuho Falls, Kamias.

1,003 GIFTS.
GRAND GIFT COKCEKT A DISTRIBUTION

FOB THK BENEFIT Of
The Fotintlling AnnHim, Hlsteri of Charity, AVw

phaiu' Jume. haihiiiutun.
1 o be held in WnshlnKtou I). C, under and liy vir--

liie wi a iterinik iroiu jlou. A. 1'ieilHiL iu u. t oliimis.
sinner ot lutoruoi Ituvuuuo, u Wednesday , J uue
I ill, loa.

The lollowing Gifts will be awarded tha success-lu-l
ticket holilei-- by the Comuiiisioners:

4 siory Hrick House, M) N. Culvert KL, Ilnltimnre,
fitt.ouo. ucres Timber Laud lu WashiiiKiou Co.,
Mil., with three Dwellings and aw Mill, lyliift uu
dies. & Ohio Cauul, I'jo.ouo. Brick House,
112 Helton ft-- llalto., f m.6oa. 3 Moiy Uriuk House,
aio Coowny St.. liullo., t7,5uu. 1 Hue Residence near
Oovuustown, 3 miles from Hulto., on Fusseuer K
W., 1 1,000. 1 Hue Kusiiloiico near Oovausluwu,
rume location, fu.iioo. 1 line Uesiiteuee ueur Uo--
vaustown, sHina locatiou, s,,V)0. t tine Hesiiteuce
near Uovanstowu, same locution. C7,5uo. 7 Lots ad- -

Joluiiiff above suliurbu lironcrtv. each, 117,
ism. not) Cash Ullis. feui.ouu liouiis, Urownsvlllu
l'rt'Ciuct anil I.iui-jilt- i tiiunlv Nebraska. 7 nor eelltL
K"ll lilt, U. 8, llomls, tlO.UOU N. C. Hlutu
Uuiiils, 110 shares National Mechanics' Bank, Hal-
lo , 1(X) shares Oitlz-eu- national llauk. Hallo., 100
Khures Nurturru Ceutral H. lou Shares e K.
K-- '20 shares Hallo. .4 Ohio It. R-- . 20 Shares Plilla.
WtlniliiKinn & Rsitn R. R. TicKkK ouly will
ue soiii at to eacu,
Hull. 11. Mccoulouuii, klkton, Md., 1 Commit- -

Mai. CEO. T. CisTl.K RalLo. Md.. I tionert.

AVt'MlCM : Mal..ueu. D. Hunter, U. S. A., Wash- -

inatuu. D. C. Mou. Jus. H. Noiiley, rittsuurir. Fa.
Fust national Bank, Haierstown, juu., Ai,la-ma- u

A Co , Rankers, Haucratowu.ilou R. J.llicut,
uiie All'y uou'l, llaltimore.

Deeds of the above Real E&tuto certified bv coun
sel, lu the bauds of the Trustee. 1 K KKl's aud Cir
culars cau be had of W. u. M eT.KHOTT & CO.,
Mu sin lieaiem Penn. Avenue. Washington. D. c
or P. O. DKVL1N, Oeueial Ancut, SUUuuor and
l'rlnter. No. 31 Nassau nt., ew or.

Orders by mail will receive uiouiut attention.

The genuine perfume for the
breath. Cures coughs, cold andTRIX ore throat, only 10 ceuU. Hold
everywhere, Seut bt mail for 10

, cu. tku Co., Kocuester, N. Y,
1. F. Henry, wuoioeai" ueiioi. s uouege riace. N. Y
Header A wetuermi, wuoiuaai uoyot, 07 Jobxi tnew vora.

"Eight O'clock!"

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
MILLIONS llcnr Testimony t lio

Wonderful Curative KITecta of
DII, W.VLKI.U'S CALIFOUMA

Br
3. WALTCini l'rnno" r H. MclONAi.nsi t'fk, t

Slid Ocn.AS'ts. Sail Priietin, rril anil 3a Mid S Com
more. rtuK.V.

V.urjtnr Bitter are notavilo Fnnry DrlnU.
;.;.iJ.n.r foor Uuni, WliUkey, 1'roorenlrlt
itn.l Ilcfuso Liquors doctored, spiced and sweef

to please tho taste, called "Tonics," "Appc.
liners," " I'.estorors," c, that lead the tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but aro a true Medicine, made,

tho Katlvo Hoot and Herbs of California,
free from nil Alcoliollorflimninnm. mey are

; (uieat BLOon rmiFifcK. a
IF3 tJIVINU ritlNCIFLE, perfect Reno-ite- r

and Invlgorator of tho fiystom, carrying off all
no sonotia matter anu restoring me dioou iu miii
condition. No person con tako these Bitters accord-ini- f

to directions and remain long unwell, provldctl
u- - bones ore not destroyed by mineral poison or

other means, and tho Tltal organs wasted beyond tha
point of repair.

They arc a Gentle Purentlvo n well n n
Tonic, possessing also, the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent lnrellovingCongcstion orlnuaui-motio-n

cftlic Liver, and all tho Visceral Organs.

roil FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether In
young or old, married or single, at tho dawn of wo- -

manli or nt tho turn of life, tucao Tonic Bitter
liaTe no equal.

For Iuflnninintory antl Chronic Ithcnmrl- -
f.Biti nnd tlout, Dyspepsia or Indincstlon,
Uiiio'.iN, Kcuiittcnt nnd Intermittent Fev
era, Diseases ol'tiio Blood, Liver, Kidneys,
ana lilmUlor, theso Bitters havo been most suc-

cessful. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood, wlilch 13 generally produce by derange
ment of the Bisestive Oriznrm.
DYf?E;!IAOa.I"DI(iESTIOX,IIcndacho

Ialn In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness ofthe Chest,
Dkzlncr-s- Sour Eructations ofihoStomach, Bad teste
in the Mor.th, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of tha
Heart, inflammation of the Lungs, Pain In the regions
of tho Kidneys, ami a hundred other painful symp-
toms, arc tlio offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach antl stimulate the tor
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequal-
led clllcaey In cleansing the blood of all Impurities,
and Imparting new 1 ifo nnd vigor to the whole system.

FOn BlilS mSEAPEK, Eruptions, Totter,
Salt niicnm. Blotches, Spots, rimples.Pustulcs, Bolls,
Carbuncles, Scald-lloa- Bora Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Blscoloratlons of the Bkln,
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever noma
or nature, arc literally dug up and carried out of tha
system In a thort time by the use of thcBc Bitters. On

bottle In such cases will convince, tho most Incredu-

lous of thelrcuratlvocffect.
ri.nnnn the vitiated Blood whenever von f!n4 its

Impurities burstlmr through the skin in Pimple.
Mruptious or Sorc-i- cleanse It when you find it ob
structed ana Slllggisn in me veins; lb wueu
It Is foul, nnd your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood puro anu liie iicauu 01 me sysiuiu
will follow.
mv. TAtr. nnd other W(1H1IS, lnrklnir In

the sviMrm nl'KO many thousands, are cnectoally tle-- st

roved and removed. For full directions, read care-
fully the circular around each bottle, printed In four
languages English, German, French and Spanish.

J. IVALKnn, Proprietor. 15. II. Mcdosald s co..
Druggists and Con. Agents, San Francisco, Cal

and 32 nnd SI Commerce Street, Xow York.
BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

.Health ami Strength.

mm.
Throat and Lungs.

Hor Dsn Tears ur. creun a wine ui mr una
been tested and proved in thousands of eases, ea- -

palde of curing all C'.uuu ol tht IltMtui Laagi,
performing wouder fill cures. WH you let preju
ii.bee prevent vnu from being cured also!

II. wuTS CF SAS is rich in the median- -

id itislities of Tur, combined with vegetable
of undoubted value. It K.y.ilj rottoroitx-Biute- a

itiassth, cleanses the Stomach, relaxes tha
Liveraud outs them to work, causes the food to
digest, andtnnkes pure blood, if you aro iilllicted
in any way, we anow me toaig prcpsrusioi
Dr. Crook 8 Wine of i nr. are what you ueed.

It cures all CoHKUtni Cells, and its many wnuor- -
fill cures ot AaUaa ui Bronchitis, have cnuicl many
to call it asfieeiliu lor tliesecoiii(ilaints. Thrcatail-inen- ts

reiimre but a few doses. All suffering irom
Cetiunptlca or any of tht tuaji should remem
ber that Dr. Crook's tineof Tar lias cured many
eases pronounced ineiirat'le.

I he wmi sal DstilitiHl should remember it a- -

ratal sal larigsntci tha system, and is hsiHa-gbi-

sal itti'.t-r;:::ri- :.

it aio cures uvw sua uicnay wmpisioti, anu ny
Ma healthy action on the louiacli, removes Sys--

lijals. Try one bottle, lake ouly Dr. Crook's
WiueofTar. Sold by Druggis is.

For Bercfala,, Scrjfuloai Tamers, Ecrefaloai
Claeiui cf tha Syci, or rieroiula in any
form, Baoasstiss, tiieitoi of tht Liter, Ca-
sus! of tho Siia, Erapticai, fiapln, SoUl, Tat--

ht, i,:i:a uoai, uieera, tan ci or uuy
disease ilepending on a depraved cou- -

r. erect a cca-i- s

oombined
tions of irou

Alterative end
Hlood Purifier made. Cleicn yoar tleoi.

r one lloltle. Bold bv Druirnista.
f'renared only bv

v4 u bAwwa, a uw., war, i

'lllAGKANT SAPOLIEXE
Cleans Kid Gloves anil all linils ot Cloths and
Clothing; removes Paint, Urease, Tar, etc., imfant--
lu. witl.out the least liililrv to tha finest lahi-in-

bold by Druggists and Funcy Oooils Dealers. HIA- -
u itaft t BAruuKsis uu., sa uurciay fct., jsow
York. 40 La Halle 1st, L'htuairn.

T A NTED AGKNT8, (120 per day) to sell tha
celebrated HOME BUUTTLE SE

U1X rH CKNT. INTKUfc-BT- , FaUllaC Oa
O C10VElUiMiT TAX.

MARKET SAVINCS BATIK..
iVJ NASSAU ST.. NEW-YOK-

Open dally ben 10 A. M. to ! r. nt., and on MON
DAYS and THCRBDA Y8 trom t to T r. u.
Isrcrest eocuinenoea en tht Oral day of each '

mocefcu
WM. VAN T7AMK. President.

nKNRY K. CONK LIN. beoretarv.

THEA-NECTA- R

IS A PURE BLACK TEA

with the Orcen Tea Flavor. d

ljniHE CHINESE TE to suit all taetea. for
klU eoer ifwhere. Ami for aala
wuoiosuiu ouir ur uin lireut
A (lam lc&. Pacific Tu l:o.,
S Church nt., New York, P. O.
wii oefia ur J nea--
xfectar Circular.

' Count the day lost whose aun
Beholds uo virtuous actiou Uoue." ,

WHAT A MAUCH CHUNK (PA ) FARMER
MAS TO SAY ABOUT

POtt mue.
Hello ! my friend, why look sb sad t

1 he weathei'a tine y ;
Our fanners ulways sheald be glad

Tula pleaaaut monlti ol May.
How can a man be pleasant wLen

He Las a crippled team t
liaaweeny alia my dapple gray, -

Aud ringbone lames uiy cream.
Oil I man, why keep your horses laiual

Why will you bo a duneel
Just bathe tlnui well with Carey's a. K. p. .,

And cure them up at uuuo.

Oh I thank yon. sir, I'd quite forgot ;
I cured niyaell with U. IC. Is. H..

Wheu rheumatism made ma lame, '
A yar ago ur leaa,

Likewise my other hnrr a waa lame
With galls, and brulies, tooi 'I cured ldm well, with C'aiey'a Q. K. 8. H.,
1 uai lu a week or two. ,

My child got ac allied very bad,
1 used this Carey's O. E. H. H.t

It stopped the anguish of liie bum
iu tiaif au hour or lea.

A FAHMER.
D. Q. CASXT CO., Hola Proprietors,

June I ta twauo-ab- , nawirun.


